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Minutes of the LepreCon Inc. Meeting
HeId on May 1,2005
JB's Restaurant, I-1_7& Indian SchoolRd., Phoenrx,AZ

Meeting caliedto order 7:00PM Mike StandardTime.
Attendance: [Attendanceof membersshouldprobablygo here for convenience.]1
Proxies: EthanMoe to Mike Willmoth, ShahnCorneil to Mike Willmoth, Pinkie Gish to Ray
Gish, Lee Whitesideto Mike Willmoth.
Phone Proxies: Richard Bolinski to Ray Gish (Witnesses- Mike Willmorh, Ray Gish, Gary
Swaty).
Guests: Dostin Clark, Michelle Barilla, JanetWhite,Liz Hansen,KatherineDuVal, Danielle
Boniece.
Secretary's Report: Readand approved(Many, 0, a few).
Treasurer's Report: Corporate- $778L.47(Pendingexpenses:Insurance,trifolds, monitors,
keyboards,bookshelves,video projector$1a00.00);WHC - 67773.85:WFC - $42,193.60;Total
-$65,000.00.Approvedas read(Many, 0, 1).
Committee Reports:
LepreCon 30 - Closedout with final balancepending.We expectthe conventionis close
to break-even.
LepreCon 31- One week out. Staff changeswere made.We have 300 pre-regincluding
everyone.Rooms- 75 reservedi2OO
room nights.Call during businesshoursto get room
rate.Room reservationsare betterthan last year,but not as many as EmbassySuitesin
pastyears.Most hotel questionshave beenanswered.We are still working out the
Registrationand Fan Table Locations.Pre-ConHotel Meetingis settentativelyfor 4 p.m.
Wednesday.Lee Whitesidewantedto combinethe Nebulaswith LepreCon32, but
SFWA said no. Larry wants the third weekendin May for LepreCon3l-. PR1 sentusing
LepreCon30 dataand the CASFS downloaddata.
Nebulas - Lee Whitesideis working with SFWA. He haslined up the TempeMission
PalmsHotel with lower rates.Lee WhitesidehasMike Willmoth customizingthe WFC
contractfor the Nebulas.One ballroom will be usedfor banquets.
LepreCon 32 - Guests:Artist Alan M Clark; Author JohnVornholt; Local Artist Gilead;
Media: Bill Blair; Music: Bill Laubenheimer.Theme:TranscendingWorlds or
Dimensions.wehave a time conflict with GoH, Alan clark. Larry saysto go ahead
with the EmbassySuitesPhoenixNorth as our Hotel as they have excellentconcessions.
(Pointsquaw Peakquoteda rateof $149.00.our bid was for a max of $10g.00.)
Book Festival 2005 - We had no art becauseof weatherworries.Attendancewas flat.
We gave out lots of fliers and our eventswent well.
WHC - After Mike Willmoth reviewsthe WHC DVD, productionwill begin.
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WFC - Somecompsstill Pending.Work on the WFC DVD will begin as soonas WHC
is finished (very soon).
By-Laws - The new by-laws havebeenpassedby the membershipand are attachedto
theseminutes.No changesfrom the draft. Bruce Farr now hasthem for our 501(c)(7)
flling. Possibleimpact of new by-laws was discussed.
Database- Dave Rood is waiting for data from LepreCon29 and 30.
Policy - Readto the membersand attachedto theseminutes.ShahnCornell obiected
to sections2 and 4. Dave Rood wants a copy at once.
ASFA - Refusedfunding for coming to LepreCon3l- as it might compromisetheir
501(c)(3)status.Somemembersare coming anyway on their own.
New Members - JanetWhite, Michelle Barilla and Bill Bishop circulatedpetitionsfor
membershipand were acceptedby the Board.
Discussions:Coordinationof suppliesfor LepreCon3l- was discussed.Acquisition of
Electronics(Monitors 2, Cables,receiver/amplifierfor A/V); Mark is to spendup to $200
on DVD/VHS player,speakersand cables.(ApprovedMany, 0, 1)
Quartermaster - No report.Mark Bonieceand Larry Vela will coordinatewith Ivan Erickson.
Old Business
Donated computerworks. Lee Whitesideshouldget Windows 2000 for it.
Registration computer is up and running
Storage unit for temperaturesensitiveequipmentis needed.
Registration computer shouidbe passedfrom one registrationpersondirectly to the
next. Passedas policy
Non-Profit Status - Bruce is finishing up the 501(c)(7)paperwork.
Minutes Transcription - JanetWhite will transcribethe old minutesas soonas Gary
givesthem to her.
Shahn Cornell hasvideo projector.
Jean Goddin now a corporatemember.
Convention Committee Age Limit 18 - The Board has unanimously ruled that all
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Conventioncommitteemust be at least 1-Byearsof age.
New Business
SpaceAccess--Henry Vanderbilt senta $200.00checkin thanksfor help with the Space
AccessConference2005 from LepreConandit members.
Shed Contents Ownership - Legal advicegiven to CASFS indicatesthat common
ownershipof shedcontentsbetweena 501(c)(3)ICASFS] organizationand a 501(c)(7)
[LepreCon]would be unacceptableto the IRS. Two Board membersof eachorganization
will get togetherand divide the propertyhopefully before LepreCon31. All items will be
Iabeledas to ownership.Mike Willmoth and Ray Gish will representLepreCon,Mark
Bonieceand David Hungerford,CASFS.
Shed Storage Agreement - CASFS StorageAgreementis attachedto theseminutes.
LepreCon 3l Personnel Changes- Two peoplewere fired from the staff [Stephanie
Bannonand Kim Martin]. Three more resignedas a consequence
of the firings lRick
Andrews, SeanMartin and Rini ?1.Marj Koski lStaff Lounge] and JamesKoski
[ConOps/Security]were added.
LepreCon 31 Email Issues- An email from StephanieBannonwas copiedto Hugh
Gregorywho is not a memberof the LepreCon31-mailist or committee.Hugh forwarded
it to Mike Willmoth. Stephaniesaysshehasno idea how it happenedbur shedoesnor
believesheis responsible.Mike Willmoth had removedStephaniefrom the mailist before
her terminationand hasprotestedto the CASFS Board that this copying of the email
beyondthe mailist membersresultedin the improperreleaseof confidentialinformation
to peopleoutsideof the committee.[Long policy discussionaboutwhat neededto be.
doneaboutsuchreleasesand what action shouldbe taken againstStephanieand any
future violators of confidentiality.No final conclusionsreached.]
LepreCon 3L NeedsMoney - TreasurerBill Bishop requestedmoney from Corporate
Account. He needs$700.00for computerrentaland $2000.00for Art Show,Registration
etc.Approved unanimously.
Fired and ResignedCommittee/Staff are not bannedfrom LepreCon3l-.
Announcements
Barry Bard has PancreaticCancersurgerythis coming Monday [May 2, 2005]. Card
approved,circulatedand signed.
Star Wars - We renteda theaterfor May 19 at 6:10PM at Harkins Scottsdale101.
Meeting adjourned9:1BPMMike StandardTime.
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Minutes of the Quarterly Meeting of LepreCon Inc. Held August 21,2005
Guests -- None
PROXIES -- Jim Webbert toLizHanson
Doreen Webbert to Liz Hanson
Electronic - JamieSheato Mike Willmoth
David Hiatt to Mike Willmoth
Kim Hiatt to Mike Willmoth
Secretary's Report -Read and acceptedwith corrections.(Many,0, 2)
Treasurer's Report - Paperwork from Ray Gish, our deceasedTreasurer.We have completeWorld
Horror Conventiondata,CompleteWorld FantasyConventiondata,CompleteLepreCon31
data, and Huge quantities of Corporate records..Also from Ray we have the addresscorrections
from the post office, the key to the P.O. Box, the corporatecheckbook Mike hasreviewedthe
recordsback 3 monthsand found all recordspresent.
July CorporateBalance$ 4,453.98
July LepreCon31 Balance
$ 6,318.48
July World Horror Balance
$ 9,631.52
July World FantasyBalance $43,020.22
(LepreCon Corporate is running on money from WFC account until accessis restoredto
the corporateaccount as Ray Gish, deceased,was the only signer on Corporate account)
Totals for all Accounts -- $63,942.10(According to the bank with someoutstanding
checks.)
(Accepted- fMany, 0, 3l )
Committee Reports
LepreCon 30 .- All work done.It was break-evenor up to $100 plus.
LepreCon 31 - Expensenumbersnot yet available.Hotel bill not in (9500-$1000for function
space.).Bill is expectedto be around$1000.00. Computerdepositfor rentedcomputers
has not yet been returned by JonathanBailey. Chairman, Larry YeIa, sayswe did well
with 263 room nights and a membershipof approxim ately 420. We found the Carefree
Inn difficult to deal with. Informationwas slow in coming.We neverdid get a table
count from them and there was a skeleton staff on duty during the convention, We have
more addresscorrectionsto be picked up from the Post Office and paid for. Media
GoH's Bear Berge and Dane ?? arecoming to LepreCon32 on their own nickel.
LepreCon 32 - We all readyhave excitementand enthusiasmamongthe guests.We have
formed a marketing group to centralizeand coordinate our efforts. This will take stress
off of Lee Whitesideand reduceduplicationof effort. Alan Clark, our artist Guestof Honor
thanked us for the invite and expressedeagernessto come.
Programmingplanning is beginningnow. We will likely havetea-shirtsagain
ASFA membersexpressedtheir sorrow at the death of our Art Show Director,
Ray Gish. Ray's ex-wife Terry Berry will take over as Art Show Director for
LepreCon32.. Shewill be assistedby Ray'ssons.
LepreCon 33 - Committeeis forming saysChairman,ShahnCornell. The Mesa Sheratonis
under consideration.Gary Swaty askedif he/ThePhoenixFilk Circle was to provide the
Filk GoH.. ShanCornell told him to get the guestand agreedto provide a convention
themeto guide the choice.
Nebula Awards - Our Toastmaster:Connie Willis is Connie Willis. Lisa StallingsClark is
providing art. (Tea shirts? Fau Paws?) SFWA signed late and we now have the Nebulas
happeningon the sameweekendas LepreCon32.In spite of this the presidingofficials
(Lee Whiteside and Larry Vela) expressconfidence that staffing will not be a problem
The ChicagoNebulaswere discussedand Mike Willmoth expressedconfidencein our
ability to do it better. Discussedtrying to get the Nebula attendeesto come to Sunday
Literiry Panelsat LepreCon 32.
World llorr:or Convention - DVDs are ready.Will be advertisedon the Web site.Mike
handedthem out to staff and committee at the meeting. Will mail them to Gusts of
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Honor. Will be availableto attendeesfor $i5.00.
World Fantasy Convention - Preparationof material for the DVDs has begun. There is lots of
material. Mike Cassadysaid that there was too much material to put on one DVD. Mike
Willlmoth told him to go aheadwith two as the burner we have won't do the dual layer
technolory. He wanted to be able to include the Ellen Datlow and Betty Ballantine
interviews. One DVD might have the interviews, the other Highlights. At World
Fantasy,Mike Willmoth gave World Horror GoH, Briam Lumley a preliminary copy
of the World Horror DVD.
Westercon Bid - Mike informs us that there is a considerableL.A. Presenceon the Las Vegasbid. The
Dohertys are running the Vegas Bid. It was they who brought us Conululu. Mike got a
S500.00advancefrom the LepreCon Board and went to the Calgary WesterCon
(Westercon58) to promotethe bid. Mike sold 2l pre-supports.We are bidding the
Tempe Mission Palms in 2008 or 2009 dependingon whether someonein the priority
zone bids or not. We have a contractwith the TempeMission Palmsto take affect if we
get the bid..We discussedthe difficulties with accessto the hotel on the fourth of July,
parking issuesetc. Chairmanwill be Mike Willmoth, Jeff Richardswill be Treasurer,
ShahnCornell will be Vice Chairman.Voting for 2008 will be in2006 if there is no
priority bid. If there is the vote will be in2007 for 2009. At the CalgaryWesterCon
Parfy David Heartwell showed up and talked up the TPM as an excellent site.
By Laws -No Meeting.
Database -- Almost up to date.
l. Nebulas Web Site * On SFWA Web Site. Link on LepreConWeb Site.
Privacy Policy - Pending
Strategic Planning - Critical issue.We must make a long rangestudy of hotel rates. We may
haveto move the LepreCondate into Juneto keepthe rate under $100.00.4 $5.00
increaseevery other year in the at-conprice was suggested.It was desiredthat we hold
the line on pre-Conprices.Gary Swaty said that this might not be a good idea as too
many people would then take advantageof the bargain resulting in an unacceptablecut
in revenue.He cited the experienceof TusCon as an example.
LepreCon event parties were plannedat CopperCon,TusConand LosCon to promote
LepreCon,the Nebulasand our Westerconbid. We discussedscalingdown LepreCon34
if we get the Westercon.Decidedit might not be necessary,but no final decisionwas
made.
Computers and equipment -- Buy updatedcomputersfor registration,Programingandart show and a multi-userlicensefor Windows XP. Athlon computersrecommended.
Adobe publicationssoftwarealso recommended.In addition purchaseof two
doublewide laminaters and two more flat panel monitors was suggested.
Quartermaster - No Report.
Old Business
Programming Computer is in the possessionof Paul Tanton.
Registration Computer is in the possessionof Mike Cassady.
501 c(7) paperwork was sent to the IRS. They lost it. We have to send it againat once to re
-activateour application.
Mission Statement - Pending. Members who have ideas about it should sendthem to Larry
Vela.
Bylaws -- To be put up on the Web site.
CASFS Equipment Loan - LepreConwill loan the video projectorand other equipmentto
CASFS upon receivingassurancethat CASFS will repair or replacedamaged
equipment.
Re: Stephanie Bannon - On May 2,2005 Mike Willmoth showedF.mailsand other recordsto
the Bryson law firm. Got assuranceswhich causehim to believe he is right to suggest
actioit againstStephanie.The Bylaws do not specifywho can disciplineor expel a
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member. The Lawyer's opinion will be attachedwhen it is provided to me. Shahn
Cornell made a motion to the Board that StephanieBannon be barred from holding any
committee or staff position at any LepreCon event or at the Corporate level.
Passed(3-0-l) Discussionoccurredbeforevote. Three peoplespokeagainstthe
motion.
Mike Willmoth, Mike Cassadyand ShahnCornell spokefor the motion.
DiscussedWestercon activity with Board,received$500.00for promotiondiscussedearlier in
Committee reports.
Property Division CASFS and Leprecon - On July 27, Mike Willmoth met David
Hungerford and marked the property as to ownership. No list was provided.
The Art flats were split 50-50 exceptfor thosebelongingto the WesternWSFA.
New Business
CASFSlLepreCon Shed Agreement - Approved [4 - 0 -0]
LepreCon Event Promo Parties
CopperCon Party Help - Help for the ConfusionCrew style at CopperConrequested
People to help staff the Arizona Fan table also needed
TusCon Party Help - Third weekendin November.Help needed.
LosCon Party Help - (Thanksgivingweekend)Help needed
Elections
LepreCon 34 2008 Sole nomination -- Liz Hanson(electedby acclamation)
LepreCon Inc. Board (at large position)
Nominations - Richard Bolinski, EthanMoe, DoreenWebbert,Lee Whiteside
Lee Whiteside elected.
Board Two year (former Convention Chair slot as Larry Vela is inetigible)
Nominations - Richard Bolinski, JeanGoddin, ShahnCornell, Ethan Moe.
Shahn Cornell elected
Board One Year (Replacement for Ray GishoDeceased)
Nominations - EthanMoe, Richard Bolinski, JeanGoddin
Jean Goddin * elected
Treasurer Sole Nomination -- Jeff Richards(By Acclamation)
ReplacesRay Gish, deceased,as Treasurerand signeron the corporateaccount..
Secretary Sole Nomination - Gary Swaty (electedby Acclamation)
Board Members ( as of adjournment of this meeting)
Mike Willmoth (Two yearsremainingin term) -Chairman, Also to be a signeron the
corporate account.)
Lee Whiteside(Threeyear term)
ShahnCornell (Two year term)
JeanGoddin (One year term)
Mark Boniece(One Year remainingin term)
Announcements
Lee Whiteside - Three Alien invasionshowsbeing introducedfor the upcomingTV season.
Also coming "Ghost Whispererand a new'Night stalker" series
CopperCon 25 Wake for Ray Gish - A wake will be held in the Staff Lounge fRoom 3037]
on Saturdaynight at the Convention.Conventionmembershipnot required.
Phoenix Costumers' Guild wishesto explorethe possibility of LepreConassistingihem with
a future CostumeConhere in the valley in April of 2011 or 2012.CostumeCon
historically has had from 400-900members.They expectaround450. A straw pole was
taken by a show of hands.(many, 0,0). They are working with an expertto get 501 c(3)
status.The conventionis a ProfessionalConventionsort of like World Fantasv.
Adjourned 9:48 p.m.
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Attendance:
Guests: SylvanaGish, David Gish
Secretary's Report: Readand Approved fMany, 0, 3]
Treasurer's Report: Back Files sortedback to LepreCon23. Bruce Farr filed extensionsfor
taxes. When taxes have been filed, all materialswill be inventoried. Bruce Farr has been
provided with current data. Worksheetsare attached.Checksfor LosCon and TusCon
promotional parties [WesterconBid, Nebulas, LepreCon] to be written tonight
UIII3/20051. Check also for Mike Cassidyto coverthe Registrationcomputercost as
previously authorized.The $100 remaining from money donatedfor Barry Bard's Wake
will be donatedto the American CancerSociety in Barry's name. Various expenses
listed, some of which were paid out of the WFC accountbecauseRay Gish, deceased,
was the only signer on the corporateaccount. [This has beencorrectedand our Treasurer
and Mike Willmoth are now signers.]
WesterconBid Pre-supports- $660.00
wFC - $42,381.12[$430.00written to Sanders& clark for corporate]
Lep ConventionAccount *94,152.09
wHC -$9579.02 [$49.50to CASFS]
Total in all Accounts - Approx $60,000.00
Report Accepted [Many, 0, 0]
Lep 31 - Final Accounting $543 Loss for the Convention. All reimbursementsfor expenseshave
beenmade.The Hotel Bill has beenpaid.
Lep 32: Bill Bishop and Larry Vela have cut $2500.00out of the budget.We havelower guest
coststhis time. Computer Room has been cut. T-shirts have beenbudgeted.Need help for
Promo Partiesat TusCon and LosCon. Current Lep 32 membershipnumbersnot
available. Dave Rood wants dataearly.
Lep33: We are opening talks with the Mesa Marriott and Convention Center.30,000 sq. ft
programming space.
Lep 34: Our hotel may be Mesa Marriott pendingLep33. We are looking at guests.
Nebulas: No meeting today. SFWA advice on funding sought.The website is being updated.We
won't know who is coming until the Nebula nominations are out. There are three entrees
for the banquetbut costshave not beenfinalized. We allocated $500.00to WFC
Hospitality in Madison, Wisconsin, to promote the Nebulas.
WHC About $9600.00left after mailing DVDs. We are going to promoteDVD salesto raise
more money. We are finishing up.
WFC Madison - Madison's hospitality suite was inferior and the Dealers' Room and Art Show
were small. They had two tracks of programming. They had higher attendanceof
Approximately 900. They usedthree spill over hotels. Artists receptionswas well
attended. The discussionswere excellent. I learnedmuch [Mike Willmoth] At-Con
badgeswere holographic.
wFC Board Meeting - Discussedcurrentconventionin closedsession.
WFC - DVDs are being preparedand will be mailed to all membersof the con.
Westercon Bid: PromotionalFunds$500.00was spentof the $660.00allocated.Fan table sold
pre-supportsat NASFIC. Thanks to all who helped. [LV (opposition) was barely there.]
We also promoted both the Nebulas, Lep32 and the WesterconBid at CopperCon.
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events'If no one in the new areabids' our
$250.00 spent.Costs split betweenthe three
Las vegas otherwisethe bid moves to
westercon bid will be for 2008 (competing with
2009 and Vegasmovesto 2010)'
are welcome' Kevin McAlonan has been added
By-Laws --The ey-iaws are online. Suggestions
to the Committee.
We have only 60 memberslisted for LepreCon
Database: LepreCon 28-3:Data has been added'
2T.Noneforf-"preCot25and26.LepreCon2124dataisgood'Earlierdataspotty'
and Dave Rood' At Mark
Westerconpre-supportdata to U" pt*la.a to JeffRichards
of the databasewas discussedat lengfh'
Boniece,s insistencethe matter ortn" re-design
TheLepreconBoardhadissues*itt,tt'.claimofdataownershipmadebytheCASFS
BoardthatledtotheLepreconFanMasterDatabasebeingcreatedindependentofthe
CASFS FanMasterDatabase'
service' Tried to acquireWFC2004 to
Website: our domains will be renewedthrough a domain
The By-Laws are being put up' we let
scavengetraffic. TheLep32site is beiig updated.
whc2004'org'
wFC2004 ."plt" but kept worldFantasy2o04.organd
1] fAttached]
Privacy Policy: New Wording Approved' [Many' 0'
ty Larry' Accepted [Many' 0' 2]
Strategic Planning: Logo designedby Lxry submi6ed
in the year to preserve$100.00room rate. New hotels
[Attached] Move Leprecon to later
not availablebecauseof ASU
are helping keep the rates down. i.*p. Mission Patms
,
graduaiion ovei Mother's Day Weekend'
equipmentnot returnedafter coppercon' Mike
Quartermaster: Ivan Erickson some
present;Mike notified Ivan who claimed
Willmoth ventured into shedwithouilvan being
on25' Coppercon has promised
not to receive notification. art nutt damagedaiiopperc
crips ana hooks are missing. Shedfood
repairs.Approximately 15 *.r"-Ju*ugealart
andLizHanson' Climate
service equipmentwili be inventoriedly Mary Erickson
whiteside askedto assist.
controlled ,iorug. not locatedby Mike willmoth. Lee
Old Business:
Billy Bishop useshis own for
computers - Vicki Mieth has Registration computer'
(stolen with truck
Tr"us,rr.r. Programming his the Programming Computer
during this meeting)'
IRS_Bylawno50l(c)(7)Corporate*9Tb.:]mayprofitfromsponsoredevents. do
cgnvgntionmembers
various scenarios*.r" dir.rrssed.Mike suggestedthat
convention and
not becomecorporatemembersuntil the *."tittg following-the
may profit'
dealers
and
lose it if they don,t auend the meeting. Thereforeartists
if thev
ttrey Ueetigible ior membershipthe following vear
c"t;;*,;J,nut
attend corPoratemeetmgs'
missing] $820' More
Equipment Purchase.l Vid"o Projector[Manual
with power suppliesto
printers
prrr"t us", to be made. Two USB capablelabel
Leprecon's existing labeler
make Lep independentin the ,"g "q.tip-ent area'
labeler donation. It was noted
must be located.vickie will apfroach Staptesabout
is.over committed.Nebulas
that some eventsare too closettgether and equipment
Equipment to the inventory'
,rifi"""a Registration materials.Must add the New
for inkjet] David
Art show will needu.ornuo printer copier [Mike w. $150-$200
cartridgesas the better buy
Gish recornmendsthe Brotho Lur", ufszoo with $60
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when operating costsare considered.Laser prices are to be checked.Most agreed
that ink jets would cost a lot more to operate.Up to $350 approved[Many, 0, 1]
Climate Control Storage Pricing - Lyn Jeppesenreports$115/monthfor 8'x 6' storage

Auto Theft Recess(seeabove)
New Business:
Letter From CASFS: Attached. In short, in responseto LepreCon's complaint about the
behavior of StephanieBannon the letter statedthat she did not violate CASFS
Policy or By-Laws. The letterwas discussed.The Board is going to decidewhat
responseto make to CASFS. The letter from our lawyer fAlso Attached] in the
samematter was also discussed.Duration of the decision regarding Stephanieand
any responsibleLepreconpositions was determinedto be open ended,but subject
to review as needed.In regardsto communicationsbetweenLarry Vela and Rini,
the conclusion was that no inappropriatebehavior occurred.There wilt be no pass
thru for StephanieBannon or her immediate staff due to her firing. No further
action againstStephanieis contemplated.Mike Willmoth will keep watch on
Stephanieand her online activity. He statedthat she is rated low on reliability on
the SMOF's mailist.
Barry Bard Wake at Tempe Mission Palms - 75 peopleattendedBarry Bard Wake.
The room was decoratedwith movie postersand some freebieswere given away
as mementoes.Amount remaining rounded up to $100 and donatedto American
Cancer Society in Barry's name.
Mike has been appointed our Statutory Agent. [Manyr 0oL]
By-laws changedto satisflzIRS concemsabout profit going to members.Approved
[Many,2, 0]
Reimbursement - Lee Whitesidereimbursed$70 and $75 respectivelyfor adsin the
TusConand LosCon ProsramBooks.
Announcements
IOmitted]

